Abstract: Multi-step biocatalytic reactions have gainedi ncreasing importance in recent years because the combination of different enzymes enables the synthesiso fabroad variety of industrially relevant products. However, the more enzymes combined, the more crucial it is to avoid cross-reactivity in these cascade reactions and thus achieve high product yields and high purities.T he selective control of enzyme activity,i .e., remote on-/off-switching of enzymes,m ight be as uitablet ool to avoid the formation of unwanted by-products in multi-enzyme reactions.T hisr eview compiles ar ange of methodst hat are known to modulatee nzyme activity in as timulus-responsive manner. It focuses predominantlyo n in vitro systems and is subdividedi nto reversible and irreversible enzyme activity control. Furthermore,a discussion section provides indications as to which factorss hould be consideredw hen designinga nd choosing activity control systems for biocatalysis. Finally,a no utlook is given regarding the future prospects of the field.
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1I ntroduction
Enzymatic reactions intrinsically offer several advantages,m akingt hem ideal alternatives to classical synthesis strategies:E nzymes typically exhibith igh substrate specificities,b oth regio-and stereoselectivities, [1] circumventing the problem of expensive and time-consuming isolation of by-products and intermediates. [2] Enzymatic reactions typically take place under environmentally benign reactionc onditions; [1c,3] toxic auxiliaries can (mostly) be prevented. [1c,3] Furthermore,e nzymes are intrinsically biodegradable, thus increasing the eco-efficiency of enzymatic reactions. [4] Due to ongoing research, as teadily increasing diversity of enzymes is available,e nabling chemical reactions that are extremely challenging with classical synthesisa pproaches, [5] as wella sa ccess to ab road and steadily increasing variety of products. [6] Thea ccessible range of products for biocatalysis is extended even further by combining different enzymes into complexm ulti-stepr eactionc ascades.
[7] Thec ombination of enzymes in cascadesh as attracted increasing attention over the last decade,a sc an be seen by the increasing number of articles published in this field (a small collectionc an be found under ref. [8] ). An issue that has only recentlye merged in the field of multi-step biocatalysis is cross-reactivity. [7, 9] Crossreactivity,i nt he sense this review,o ccurs when one enzyme is not only able to accept the targeted substrate,b ut also the substrates/intermediates/products of the other enzymatic reactions,w hich take place in the cascade.T his issue is closely related to enzyme substrate promiscuity. [10] Many enzymes used in biocatalysis are eveni ntentionally designed to show substrate promiscuity in order to enable the synthesis of ab roader variety of productsw ith the same enzyme but different, closely related substrates. [10] Fore nzymatic cascade reactions,n ot only does product diversity increase with each additional enzymatic step,b ut also does the risko fu nspecific substrate uptake,l eading to by-product formation.
[7b] As enzyme cascade reactions show the immense potential for accessing almosta ny desired product through the combination of enzymes run in as equence under the same (or at least similar) reactionc onditions,a voiding cross-reactivity becomes an increasinglyc rucial factor to combine high product yields with high purities.
Te chnical solutions to avoid undesired by-product formation include the catalyst removal after each reaction step [8h] or the spatio-temporal separation of the reactions teps,f or example, via enzyme retention in reactionm odules. [11] Recentr eviewsa ddressing these approaches can be found in refs. [7b,12] However, an alternatives olution is the dynamic regulation of enzyme activity by controlled on-/off-switching of the catalyst.
[12b,13] Specifically,i fa ne nzyme could be switched on and off remotelya nd on demandd uring ao ne-pot enzymatic cascade reaction, unspecific substrate uptake could be prevented, sincet he enzyme wouldo nly be active within the desired period. During this time,o nly its targeted substrate would be available for conversion. Ap recise in situ adjustment of enzyme activity could then prevent cross-reactivity in one-pot systems.
External stimuli such as light have long been known to be suitable to change the enzyme activity of "switchable" enzymes.F or example,i rradiation-induced enzyme activity changes were reported as early as the 1970s for an umber of enzymes modified with photo-isomerizable units. [14] Ap ossible applicationo f in situ activity control by enzyme immobilization in thermosensitive hydrogels was proposed in the 1980s to enable feedback reactionc ontrol in future. [15] Despite that, there are still only af ew reports of enzymatic activity being successfully controlled in situ,a nd even fewer providing ad escription of methods with industrially relevant reactions.
This review aims to give an overview of different conceptst hat have been usedt or egulate enzymatic Thanks to aH elmholtz young investigator group scholarship in 2012, she was able to begin her independent research on modular enzyme cascadesa tt he Instituteo fB io-and Geosciences -B iotechnology (IBG-1), Forschungszentrum Jülich GmbH. Since then, her group has been working on an integrated engineering approach, combininge nzyme engineering, reactiono ptimization, and process design to produce active pharmaceutical compounds in an economically ande cologically efficientw ay.F or this work, she received the DECHEMA Prize 2018. She is currently head of the biocatalysis group at ForschungszentrumJ ülich GmbH and since June 2018af ull professor for synthetic enzyme cascadesa tR WTH Aachen University.S upported by aS tartingG rantf rom the European Research Council,o ne current research target is the regulation of enzyme activity using light and other stimuli (LightCas project), as well as,i nt he near future,b ym agnetic field as part of the FET Open project HOTZYMES.
activity.W ef urthermore highlight future perspectives for the field of multi-step cascades with regard to the orthogonal control of different enzymes in cascade reactions.R ather than giving ac omplete overview of the literature from the last few decades,t his review focuses on the generals trategies underlying activity control.F ree (purified) enzymesa re primarily targeted as catalysts,w hile some of the methods applied for activity control have been provent ow orki nw hole cells as well. Furthermore,t he review only addresses the direct enzyme activity regulation, aspectss uch as the regulation of gene expression are not covered.
To this end, an overview of the different stimuli that can be used for remote control is given. The methodsf or enzyme activity control are then compiled in two sections:m ethods for reversiblec ontrol and methods for irreversible control. Reversible control covers conceptsi nw hich enzyme activity can be switched on/off multiple times in ar ow,w hilei rreversible control allows the enzyme to be switched on or off only once.Ar ange of factorst hat are generally important when designingenzyme activity control systems are compiled, andafuture perspectivef or enzyme activity control in one-andm ulti-step reaction cascades is proposed.
2M ethods for theRegulation of Enzyme Activity
Thec ontrol of enzyme activity has played ar ole in the research community for roughlyh alf ac entury. Especially during the last few years,a ni ncreasing number of different approachesh aveb een published, aiming to control enzyme activity remotely in various systems. [13, 16] To achieve controlled on-/off-switching of enzymes, different stimuli can be applied as "switches". The available stimuli are often subdivided into internal, environmental and externals timuli. [17] Suitables timuli for controlling enzymatic activity should generally enable reactions to be controlled remotely, and should therefore be easily adjustable during the reaction by the experimenter. This prerequisite excludes internals timuli in almosta ll cases.F requently applied environmental ande xternals timuli are temperature, pH, light, magnetic ande lectric fields,a nd ultrasound. [17, 18] Thee nvironmental stimuli temperature andp H value often show ad irect effecto nt he enzyme activity,e venw ithout an engineered switch. [13, 19] When using these stimulii ne nzyme activity control, the inherentr esponse of the enzyme itself hast ob ec onsidered carefully,a st hese inherent changes and "switchdependent" changes go hand in hand and are frequently difficult to distinguish sufficiently.E xternal stimuli such as light, magnetic field and electric field offer the possibility of remote on-demand control in real time. [17] Light is especially attractivea sa ne xternal stimulus,a si ta llows an extremely high temporal and spatial control. [20] 
Methods for Reversible Control
This chapter describes the most common generica pproachest ot he reversiblec ontrol over enzyme activity as compiled in Table 1a nd depicted in Figure 1t o Figure 5 . Reversible control in the context of this review means that the catalyst can be activated and deactivated multiple times.R eversible control is generally possible with all of the above-mentioned environmental ande xternal stimuli.B ut, light, temperature and magnetic fields are most commonly applied. Under certain conditions,all of the describedmethods can be conferrable to enzymes other than the examples given in this review.W here known,t he conditions for applying the methodst oo ther enzymes are given in the respective subsections.
Changed Accessibility of the ActiveSite for the Substrate
Thef irst approach in this chapter deals with a changed accessibility of the active site,p rohibiting the substrate from entering. This approach hasb eend escribedf or free enzymes in solution by blocking the active site [21] and for immobilized enzymes by formation of reactivenano-compartments. [22] a) Blocking the active site: To the best of our knowledge the different approaches published so far for free enzymes are as follows ( Figure 1 ): blocking the active site using astimulus-sensitive inhibitor molecule which can be released on demand ( Figure 1A ; inhibitorm olecule approach), [21a] or covalently tethering as timulus-sensitive residue to the enzyme which acts as ak ind of lid, covering the active site on demand( Figure 1B ;c over slip approach/molecular gate approach).
[21b -f] In the first case,t he inhibitor molecule changes its conformation in response to as timulus,m ostly light, but can only bind to the active site of the enzyme in one of the two possible conformations.
[21a] Tian et al. showedt hat the activity of thrombin can be reversibly turned on and off by light-induced cis-trans isomerization of an azobenzene molecule (Razo) interacting with at elomere-DNA-basedt hrombin inhibitor (Itelo).
[21a] Still, the overalla ctivity of the thrombin was almosth alved after 12 cycleso fU V/Vis irradiation.
[21a] Table 1 . Overview of different methods for reversible control of enzymea ctivity,and the respective used stimuli.
Methods

Stimulus Enzyme
Changed accessibility of the active site Reversible inhibitorm olecule approachl ight thrombin;
[21a] a-chymotrypsin; [60] papain; [60d] subtilisin;
[60d] glycogen synthase; [61] glycogen phosphorylase; [61] phosphoribosyl-isomerase A; [62] NADH-ubiquinone oxidoreductase; [63] tyrosinase; [64] carbonic anhydrase [65] cover temperature endoglucanase 12A;
[21c] restriction endonuclease SsoII [66] formation of reactive nano-compartments light horseradish peroxidase [22a] magnetic field papain;
[22b] amyloglucosidase; [67] glucose oxidase; [67] horseradish peroxidase [67] Conformational changes in the enzyme random modificationl ight a-amylase; horseradish peroxidase [68] site-selective modification light kinesin ATPase; [23d] restriction endonuclease PvuII; [23c] restriction endonuclease BamHI; [69] lipase B; [23b] lipase;
[23a] ribonuclease S; [70] horseradish peroxidase [71] interaction with matrix light lysozyme; [26] (bovine serum albumin [25] )
Immobilizationinstimulus-responsive hydrogels light urease;
[27h] microperoxidase-11; [72] a-chymotrypsin [73] temperature asparaginase; [15] Change in local temperature immobilizationont he surface of magnetic particles alternating magnetic field a-amylase; [30a,31] l-aspartate oxidase; [31] T4 DNAl igase;
[30b] l-2-HAD ST dehalogenase [74] radio-frequency field thermolysin; [35] carbonic anhydrase [75] immobilizationont he surface of plasmonic gold nanoparticles light glucokinase; [32] laccase; [76] horseradish peroxidase [77] combinationwith organicn anoparticles in solution light a-amylase [13, 33] combinationwith carbon nanotubes light cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase [34] combinationofs timulus-sensitive hydrogelsw ith magnetic particles for immobilization alternating magnetic field invertase;
[36a] b-galactosidase;
[36b] trypsin [37] Since inhibitorm olecules typically only work for one specific or an arrow range of enzymes,n ew inhibitors have to be found for each new or other enzyme. Although this process is quite laborious,i ta ppears to be manageable,a ss hownb yt he varietyo fe nzymes for which this approach has already proven to be suitable (see Table 1 ). However, for industrial biocatalysis,t he need to separatet he abundant enzyme inhibitor andp roduct at the end of the reactionh as to be considered.
In the second case,t he conformation of as witchable residue is changed upons timulation, meaning it covers the active site andt husp revents the substrate from entering the active site.
[21b-f] Shimobojie tal. applied as ite-selective modification of endoglucanase 12A mutants with thermo-switchable [21c] and lightswitchable [21b] polymeric residues (N,N-dimethylacrylamide copolymerized with N-4-phenylazo-phenylacrylamide, or 4-phenylazo-phenylacrylamide)t og ain remote control over the hydrolysiso fcellulose (derivatives). Depending on the size of the substrate and the polymer chain,analmostcomplete,but reversible, shutdown of the activity was achieved.
[21b,c] Similar outcomesw erer ealized most recently for ah eparinise III mutant as well.
[21d]
If suitable knowledge on the 3D conformation of the enzyme and the active site is available together with know-how in protein engineering andm aterials science,t he method will be universally conferrable to most enzymes in the authorso pinion.Aprerequisite for this is the site-selective incorporation of stimulussensitive residues next to the active site,w hich can then cover the entire active site upons timulation. Thes ize and locationo ft he tethered residue are therefore crucial for successful activity control, as describedabove.
b) Formation of reactive nano-compartments: For immobilized enzymes,c hanges in the accessibility of the active site were achieved,f or example,b ye nzyme and substrate immobilization onto separates uperparamagnetic nanoparticles graftedw ith polymers (Figure 2 ).
[22b] Withoutapplicationofanexternal magnetic field, the particles are dispersed in the solution, and enzyme ands ubstrate are spatially separated but remain in the same reactionp ot.
[22b] Thea pplication of an external magnetic field results in the formation of biocatalytic nano-compartments between the enzyme and substrate particles,w hereas if the magnetic field is removed, the nano-compartments disassembled again and the reactiono ft he immobilized papain was stopped.
[22b]
Another approach madeu se of encapsulating horseradish peroxidase in light-switchable polymersomes.
[22a] Thep olymersome membrane was engineered to changef rom impermeable to permeable for the substrate upon isomerizationo fap hoto-switchable spiropyran (donor-acceptor Stenhousea dduct) with visible light.
[22a] Selectiveon-and off-switching of the reactionw as thusa chieved,a st he substrate is only able to enter the polymersome in one membrane conformation.
Thef ormation of reactiven ano-compartments might be ag enericm ethod for am ultitude of enzymes.H owever, for industrial biocatalysis the approachesp ublished so far appear to be rathers pecialized. In these cases,f ormation of reactiven ano-compartments andt he aim to achieveh ighp roduct concentrations currently preclude each other.
Conformational Changesint he Enzyme
Conformational changes in enzymes and proteins ( Figure 3 ) have been achieved throughs ite-selective [23] and random incorporation [14, 24] of photo-switchable residues into the enzyme,o rb yi nteractions with as timulus-sensitivem atrix, for example,l ight-switchable surfactants. [25] In the first case,p hoto-switchable moieties are incorporated into the central enzyme structure,m ore specificallyi nr egions that are important for the 3D-structure of the active site of the Figure2.Reversible formation of reactive nano-compartmentsu pon application of amagnetic field. A:inactive magnetic particles with immobilized enzyme (green)a nd substrate (red circles) on separatep articles; B:c lustering of particles and formationo fr eactive nano-compartments. Due to their close proximity,t he enzyme is now able to convert the substrate (red circles) on the other particle into ap roduct (orange squares).T he light grey area represents the exclusion volume without application of amagnetic field.
enzyme.U pon light-induced isomerization of the moieties,t he enzyme conformation is altered. This changei nt he conformation of the enzyme results in either the substrate no longer fitting into the active site,o rt he (partial) prevention of the function of the active site.
[14a-c, [23] [24] [25] Thes ite-selective incorporation of photo-switchable moieties hasb een reported, for example,f or azobenzene derivatives tethering to kinesin ATPase mutants.
[23d] TheA TPase showedr eversible alterations in its activity by af actor of two uponl ight-induced isomerization of the azobenzenes.
[23d] Mutants of the restrictione ndonuclease PvuII, which were modified with ab ifunctional azobenzene derivative, showed an activity change up to am aximum factor of 16 uponi rradiation andt hus cis-trans isomerization.
[23c] Lipase Bw as modified with azobenzene as well, ands howed an 8-to 52-fold activity increase comparedt ot he unmodulated enzyme,d epending on the cross-linked amino acid residues.
[23b]
In all the conducted studies,the (site-directed) positioningo ft he photo-switchable moiety was identified as being crucial to achieving the desired modulation of activity. [23] Ther andom incorporation of photoswitchable residues, which was mostly performed at the beginning, is therefore no longer that common. Changesi ne nzyme activity through the random incorporation of photo-switchable moieties were achieved in earlier days,f or example,f or a-amylase, Conformational changes due to interactions with a stimulus-sensitivem atrix were achieved for lysozyme [26] andt he protein bovine serum albumin [25] by applying surfactants with an azobenzene moiety.T he photo-switchables urfactants show a cis-trans isomerization upon irradiation, leading to distinct changes in their 3D-structurea nd, therefore,c hanged interactions with the protein as wella sac hange in protein conformation. [25, 26] 
Immobilization in Stimulus-Sensitive Hydrogels
Thei mmobilization of enzymes in stimulus-sensitive hydrogels,h ydrogel coatings or hydrogelp articles is another generic approach. [15, 27] As illustrated in Figure 4 , ac hange in enzyme activity is achieved by changing the swelling degree of the gel.T he reasons behind the changes in the enzyme activity upon deswellinga re most likely ac ombination of the following factors:achanged accessibility of the active site for the substrate,achanged enzyme conformation and moving flexibility due to the packing of enzyme into the hydrogelm eshes,achangei ne nzyme environment( hydrophilicity,p resence of charged groups), and achange in substrate/product diffusion due to differences in water content. Thef actor with the biggest impact most likelyv aries with the applied material.
Polymers showing ad ecrease in the swellingd egree upon an increase of temperature above ac ertain value,r eferred to as lowerc ritical solution temperature (LCST),a re most commonly used for enzyme immobilization and activity control. [15,27a-g] TheL CST for N-isopropyl-acrylamide-basedm aterials is typically between 32 8 8C [15,27b,e-g] and 40 8 8C.
[27a] Thed ecrease in the swellingd egree upon an increase of temperature abovet he LCST can either be an abrupt or ag radual process,depending on the material used. [28] Ac hange in enzyme activity upons timulation has so far been reported for ab road variety of enzymes, for example,a sparaginase, [15] [27g] in LCST hydrogels such as N-isopropylacrylamide, [27d-f] N-isopropylacrylamide-acrylamide copolymers, [15,27a,c] isopropylacrylamide-hydroxymethacrylate copolymers [27b] and N-isopropylacrylamide-poly(ethylene glycol) methacrylate copolymers.
[27g]
Yet, the change in activity of the immobilized enzymes varied immensely.Anumber of studies reported an increase in activity despite hydrogel shrinking [27e,f] (in contrastt ot he activation direction shown in Figure 4) ;w hile some studies reported almost no changei na ctivity upon shrinking. [15] Other studies showedaroughly 3-to 5-fold reduced activity in the shrunken state comparedt ot he swollen state.
[27c,f,g] Furthermore,s ome published studies describe ac omplete shutdown of enzyme activity in the shrunken gel, while the enzyme remained active in the free form at the same temperature. [15,27a] Even within the same study,t here were major differencesi ne nzyme activity upont he shrinking of the gel when different gel compositions were used. [15,27f] One factor for this considerable variation in enzyme activity change could be that it is so far difficult to predict the range in which parameters such as the initial swellingd egree,t he resulting swelling degree after deswelling, and the mesh sizes of the gels have to be adjusted to achieve the desired effect on enzyme activity.T he impact of meshes on enzyme activity is evident, but their intensity is highly dependent on the material, reactione nvironment, andt ype of enzyme selected.
Another factor behind the considerable variation in enzyme activity change might be the conflicting impact of temperature on both enzyme activity and hydrogels welling. Enzyme activity is typically increasedp roportionally with temperature within ac ertain range, [13,19a] while swellingd egree is decreased in LCST materials with increasing temperature,t hus decreasing the enzyme activity typically.
[15,27a-g] An alternative approachc ould be the immobilization in hydrogel-forming polymers exhibiting an increase in swellingd egree upona ni ncrease of temperature,r eferredt oa su pper critical solution temperature (UCST). [29] However, to the best of our knowledge, the immobilization of enzymes in UCST hydrogels to modulate theira ctivity has not been investigated so far.
Since it is difficult to predict the outcome of enzyme activity change upon applicationo ft he stimulus,iti sa lmostimpossible to rationally design enzyme activity control by immobilization in stimulus-sensitive hydrogels.I ndeed, further knowledge of the essentialf actors involved might enable amore universal use of this method in future.
Changes in Local Temperature
Activityc ontrol via ac hange in the (micro) temperature by means of enzyme immobilization on magnetic nanoparticles (ferromagnetic [30] or superparamagnetic [31] )o rp lasmonic gold nanoparticles [32] are other potential methodsf or enzyme activity control. Fori mmobilization on magnetic particles,t he application/removal of an external alternating magnetic field leads to subsequent changes in the micro temperature around the magnetic beads;f or immobilization on plasmonic gold nanoparticles irradiation leads to changes in the micro temperature ( Figure 5) .
Suzuki et al. andA rmenia et al. showedt hat the micro temperatures around the superparamagnetic particles could be varied between 25 8 8Ca nd 90 8 8C, aiming for optimal reactionc onditions for thermophilic enzymes,w hile the reactionm edium temperature remained almostc onstant.
[30a, 31] To demonstrate the feasibility of the systemf or activating thermophilic enzymes,A rmenia et al. conjugated a-amylase from Bacillus licheniformis and l-aspartate oxidase from Solfolobus tokodaii to iron oxide nanoparticles. [31] By applying an external alternating magnetic field, they successfully,s electively,a nd remotely activated the enzymes with an increase in micro temperature. [31] Fori mmobilization on plasmonic gold nanoparticles,t he applicationo fl ight as an external stimulus leads to as ubsequent increase in the microtemperature,w ith this photo-thermal response being tunable with nanoparticle size andg eometry. [32] In this manner, the activity of glucokinase immobilized on plasmonic gold nanorods was increasedb yi rradiation with near infrared light by af actor of approximately 1.5 compared to as amplewithout nanorods. [32] Further approaches in which changes in (local) temperature affect enzymatic activity include the laser-induced heating of polymeric nanoparticles (e.g., polydopamine-polylactic acid nanoparticles for laserinduced heating of a-amylase/starch solutions [13, 33] ), or graphene materials( carbon nanotubesf or laser-induced heating of cyclodextrin glycosyltransferase/ starch solutions [34] ). Theu se of radio-frequency fields to heat enzymes immobilized on magnetic particles was describedasw ell. [35] In addition, techniques are described which combine magnetic particles with LCST polymers by (i)i ncorporating magnetic particles into hydrogels together with an enzyme, [36] and( ii)i mmobilizing an enzyme in the polymeric shell of magnetic particles. [37] Deswelling of the hydrogelm aterial was achieved by applying an alternating magnetic field, resulting in the heatingo ft he magnetic particles. [36] Thereby,amodulation of enzyme activity wasd emonstratedf or invertase,
[36a] b-galactosidase [36b] and trypsin, [37] while ac opolymer of N-isopropylacrylamide and acrylamide served as hydrogelm aterial in both cases.
In the authorso pinion, approachesa pplying magnetic nanoparticles together with am agnetic field as a stimulus,o rp lasmonic gold nanoparticles together with light as as timulus,a re particularly promising, not only for controllingt he activity of thermophilic enzymes. As shown in the depicted examples,e nzyme immobilization on nanoparticles is already well established for ab road varietyo fs ystems,a nd enzymes generally show distinct activity changes upona ni ncrease of temperature.Aslong as the heatingofp articles can be precisely controlled, optimal reaction temperaturescan be achieved for all enzymes. Thecombination of different particles,r esponding to different stimuli or, for example,d ifferent irradiationw avelengths, could even enable the orthogonal control of different enzymes in one pot in future.
Methods for Irreversible Control
Thet erm irreversible control referst ow hen ac atalyst is switched, but the process cannot be reversed. Irreversible control of enzyme activity can generally be achieved either by selective in situ on-switching of the enzyme,o rb ys elective in situ off-switchingo ft he enzyme.I nt he following, methodsf or irreversible onand off-switchinga re compiled (Table 2) . Notably, irreversible on-switching of enzymes can generally be achieved with most established methodsf or stimulusinduced release, for examplei mmobilization in pH-, temperature-, or light-sensitive hydrogels,m icelles, polymersomes, or capsules.Aprecondition for using these "controlled release" approaches is that the enzyme exhibits no or low activity in the non-released state.I nt he following,m ethodsa re referred to as "controlled release" approachesi ft hey fulfil this basic requirementa nd start the releaseo ft he enzyme on demand by applying as timulus.F or am ore detailed overview of controlled releasem ethodsi ng eneral, the reader is referred to the relevant publications. [17,18,20b,c,38] Table 2 . Overview of different methods for irreversible control of enzymea ctivity, and the respective used stimuli.
Methods
Stimulus Enzyme
Irreversible on "Controlled release" approaches immobilizationinstimulusdegradable materials = > (partial) degradation of the carrier upon stimulation light trypsin; [39] chymotrypsin; [39, 78] elastase; [39, 78] gglutamyltransferase; [78] papain; [78] thermolysin [78] immobilizationinstimulus-responsive hollow carriers = > (ir-)reversible opening of pores in the carrierupon stimulation light lysozyme;
[40b] alkaline phosphatase;
[40a] b-galactosidase [41] temperature horseradish peroxidase [79] Uncaging light lysozyme; [44a] restriction endonuclease MunI; [42a,b] restriction endonuclease PVuII; [42a] restriction endonuclease Bse634I; [42b] restriction endonuclease BamHI;
[42c] T7 RNApolymerase; [44b] protein kinase A; [43] ribonuclease S; [80] caspase-3; [81] cAMP-dependent protein kinase; [82] Taqp olymerase; [83] Cre recombinase; [84] butyrylcholinesterase; [85] a-chymotrypsin [86] Laser-induced pH jump light acid phosphataset ype IV-S. [45] Irreversible off Change in local temperature immobilizationo nt he surface of gold nanoparticles light horseradish peroxidase;
[47a] alkaline phosphatase;
[47b] chymotrypsin;
[47b] a-chymotrypsin
Localized generation of free radicals light alkaline phosphatase; [49] b-galactosidase; [48a,f,49,50] acetylcholinesterase; [49] thrombin; [87] glutathione-S-transferase [88] 
On-Switching by Controlled-Release Approaches
Thef irst "controlled release", or irreversible onswitching method applied for biocatalysisi st he encapsulation of ab iocatalyst into ap hotodegradable hydrogel. Theo n-switching of trypsin, chymotrypsin and elastase was achieved by irradiating( 365 nm) a polypropyleniminetetramine acrylate-based hydrogel with incorporated photo-cleavable ortho-nitrobenzyl moieties. [39] Upon irradiation, the cross-linking points are cleaved, leading to the disintegration of the hydrogeln etwork structure,t he release,a nd thereby activationoft he enzyme as depicted in Figure 6 . [39] Thes econd method is ac ontrolled releaset hrough the formation of pores in hollow carrierm aterials,f or example,u tilizing the photo-thermal effect. [40] Here, one example is the immobilization of enzymes in hollow and porous gold nanoparticles coatedw ith an LCST polymer. [40] If these particles are irradiated, thermale nergy is set free leading to the collapse of the LCST polymer coating and enabling the enzyme to diffuse through the now open pores of the carrier. [40] In this case,t he opening and closing of the pores uponi rradiationi sr eversible.H owever, as the enzyme diffuseso ut of the carrier upon the opening of the pores,t he on-switching of enzyme activity is irreversible.Ac ontrolled on-switching with this method was shown, for example, with lysozyme [40b] and alkaline phosphatase.
[40a]
Other methodsu se the thermal energy set free upon irradiation for ap olymerization of the polymer coating, which thusi rreversibly formso pen pores. [41] Controlled release methods can generally be applied to other enzymes,p rovided that the enzyme exhibits no or lowa ctivity in the non-released state as indicated above.
On-Switching by Uncaging
On-switching by uncaging is ac ommon method, especially in drug delivery applications,w here an inactive pro-drugi sc onvertedi nto the active agent, for example,b yastimulus-induced cleavage of at ethered residue.T he uncaging method hasb eena pplied for proteins ande nzymes as well, however, mainly in the context of controllingc ellular processes, for example, by controlling restriction enzymes. [42] Foru ncaging, the enzyme is typicallym odified with ap hoto-cleavable residue,f or example,p henacyl [43] or ortho-nitrobenzylm oieties. [42a,44] This residue works as an enzyme inactivator,m eaning that as long as the residue is bound to the enzyme,t he enzyme exhibits no or low activity.
[42a, 43, 44] Once the residue is cleaved upon stimulation, typicallyi rradiation, the enzyme activity is restored. [42a,b,43,44] Them echanism of uncaging an enzyme is schematically shown in Figure 7 .
Similar to controlled release methods, uncagingi s generally conferrable to other enzymes providedt hat the enzyme does not exhibit significant activity in the caged state,a nd regainst he majority of activity after uncaging.
On-Switching by aLaser-InducedpHJ ump
Anothera pproach for irreversibleo n-switching introduced by Kohse et al. is based on enzyme activation in response to ar emotely induced pH change. [45] A remote change in pH can be achieved, for example, using ap hotoacid generator,t hat is,acompound that undergoesareactiono rd issociation uponi rradiation with one final product being an acid. [46] Fore xample, al aser-induced pH jump was employed to activate acid phosphatase type IV-S. [45] Upon irradiation, the photoacid generator derivatives based on 2-nitrobenzaldehyde were converted to 2-nitrosobenzoica cid, thus releasing one acid proton per molecule.T his proton releasei nduced apHj ump from 8to5 ,a nd an enzyme activity increase from 3% to 78%. [45] On-switching of enzyme activity via ac hange in the pH value is only applicable if the enzyme exhibitsa distinct ands ignificant changei na ctivity dependent on the pH, combined with ah igh stability within a broad range of pH values.
Off-Switchingb yC hangesi nLocal Temperature
In line with the method of local temperature change for the reversible control over enzyme activity (Section 2.1.4, Figure 5 ), this method has been applied for irreversible off-switching of enzymes as well. [47] For example,h orseradish peroxidase was immobilized on polyethylene glycol-coated gold nanorods via the biotin-avidin interaction, and selectively switched off by photo-thermal inactivation uponh eating of the nanorods with irradiation.
[47a]
As all enzymes are denatured at ac ertain temperature,t he method is universally conferrable to other enzymes, in the authorso pinion on condition that suitably high temperatures are achieved with the nanoparticles.
Off-Switchingb yL ocalized Generation of Free Radicals
Anotherm ethod for the irreversible off-switching of enzymatic activity is the use of photochromic groups that generate freer adicals,m ostly reactive oxygen species (ROS), for example,h ydroxyl or oxygen radicals,u pon irradiation with as pecific wavelength. [48] As depicted in Figure 8 , ROS are formed upon irradiation, leading to irreversible changes in the protein structures,a nd thus destroying theirf unction. [49] ROS are sufficiently short-lived to only inactivate the targeted molecules,i fw ell-selected, thus minimizing damage to the surrounding area.
[48d,f,g,50] Activityc ontrol is most likely achievable for all enzymes that react sensitively to the presence of radicals.
This technique of inactivation by generating ROS is known by an umber of different names,a ll terming similara pproaches:c hromophore-assisted light inactivation (CALI), [48c,f,g,51] chromophore-assisted laseri nactivation (also CALI), [48a,d,49] or fluorophore-assisted light inactivation (FALI).
[48e,52] Chromophores, [49] fluorophores [48e,52] or phototoxicp roteins( photosensitizers) [48c] are fused to the target structureo nagenetic level or via affinity binding.
Radical-generating photochromic groups have been used for protein deactivation in various fields,w ith a particular focus on medical applications including photodynamic therapy.
[48b] They have,f urthermore, been used to regulate gene expression, [16a] to gain a better understanding of cell surface phenomena, [49] and for the light-drivenk illing of bacterial cells. [53] In terms of enzyme inactivation,J ay et al. conjugated alkaline phosphatase, b-galactosidase,a nd acetylcholinesterase to malachite green via the biotin-streptavidin interaction and observed ac ontrolled inactivation of these enzymesu poni rradiation. [49] Similar results were obtained by Takemoto et al. using eosin as a chromophore for the deactivation of b-galactosidase.
[48f]
3F actors to Consider when Designing and Choosing Systems forEnzyme Activity Regulation
To achievee nzymatic activity control by environmental and external stimuli (e.g.,t emperature change,i rradiation, or magnetic field) as describedi nC hapter 2, several factors have to be considered. This chapter aims to provide an overview of the factors to consider when designings ystems for enzyme activity regulation or when choosing the best available system for aspecific application(see also Scheme1).
Firstly,( some)e nzymesi nherently show an activity changew hen treated with the above-mentioned stimuli evenwithout an engineered "switch". Forexample, enzymesr espondw ith an increase in reactions peed to an increase in temperature. [13,19a] They further show ad istinct pH optimum for the catalyzed reaction. [19a] Therefore,t he inherent response of the enzyme to the stimulus has to be consideredw hen designingt he reaction control. It is generally desirable that stimulusinduced changes in enzyme activity and the inherent response of the enzyme to the stimulus do not work against each other, since this can limitt he range in which enzyme activity can be adjusted (cf. Section 2.1.3). Furthermore,t he point of inherent response of the enzyme to as timulus applies to enzyme stability as well. Thee nzyme has to be stable under the chosen reactionc onditions,a nd stable upona pplication of the stimulus,a tl east for reversible control methods.
As econd point to be consideredi st he reversibility of activity control. Concepts enabling ar epetitive,r eversible on-/off-switching are especially attractive for most applications as these systems offer the general possibility of reusing the enzyme multiple times,f or example,f or repetitive batch processes.I nc ontrast, irreversible off-switching, for example, by temperatureassisted denaturation, [47a] would destroy the biocatalyst and make ar euse impossible.T his reduces the economica nd ecologicale fficiency of the process, [54] as newe nzyme has to be produced for each reaction batch. In some cases,f or example, for enzyme activity regulation in whole cells, manyo ft he reversible methodsm ight not be applicable.T hen, irreversible control options (e.g.,C ALI) represent good alternatives.
At hird aspect to consider is the interplayb etween enzyme kinetics andp romptness of reactionc ontrol. To enable precisea djustments of enzyme activity,t he response to the stimulus should ideally be faster, or at least similarly fast, compared to the enzymatic reaction. Still, for some applications also the gradual adjustment of enzyme activity might be suitable,a nd applicable if the reaction speed of the enzyme is faster than the reactionc ontrol.
Af ourth point of considerationi sw hether immobilization makes sense,o ri se venm andatory, for as pecific application. Undoubtedly,t here are various opinions,p ublications, reviews,a nd books concerning immobilization in general as well as its advantagesa nd disadvantages (see,f or example,r ef. [55] ). In general, immobilization facilitates the reuse of ab iocatalyst, [55b-d] for example,m agnetic beads can be easily removed from the reactiona nd reused multiple times.
[56] Furthermore,e nzyme immobilization might increase enzyme stability, [55b-d] for example,a gainst higher temperatures or pH changes, [56b,57] and, in selected cases,c an even enable the use of enzymes in organic solvents or neat substrate systems as well. [54,57b,58] However, immobilization might also negatively affecte nzyme activity, [58a,59] or can furthermore lead to mass transport limitations.
[55d] Additionally, immobilization is ac ost-driving factor for manya pplications in biocatalysis. [54,55d] Thea dvantagesa nd disadvantageso fi mmobilization have to be balanced against each other in the end.
Form ulti-step reactions,i nw hich more than one of the enzymese xhibitsc ross-reactivity,s uitable methods have to be chosen that enable orthogonal control over several enzymes or even eachs ingle enzyme. Indeed, studies utilizing this approachh ave to the best of our knowledge not been published so far. To date,l ight, temperature,a nd magnetic fields have most commonlys erved as stimuli for enzyme activity control. Since abroad varietyofmethods for activity control has already been published, choosing the best method for eacha pplicationm ight be ac hallenge.I ng eneral, we would strongly advice researchers to consider the above-mentioned factors: whether there is an inherent response of the enzyme to the applied stimulus,w hethert he aim is to reuse the enzyme and the reaction must be reversible,w hether the reactions et-up would benefit from immobilizing the enzyme,a nd, lastly,w hether multiplee nzymes exhibit cross-reactivity andt herefore require orthogonal control of all enzymesinvolved in the reaction.
4F uture Prospects
In future,s elective in situ remote control willb ring biocatalysis as ignificant step closer to mimicking physiological control mechanisms.I tw illt hus enable sophisticated multi-step reactionc ascades with high yields,w hile minimizing side reactions.I np articular, conceptse nabling orthogonal and reversible control over the activity of different enzymes, meaning they are able to control the activity of each enzyme in the reactioni ndependently from each other, willh ave to be furtherd eveloped. Although this is currently not possible,t ot he best of our knowledge, the methods compiled in this review have the potentialo fa chieving this objective in future.F or example,A rmenia et al. reported the first steps towards reaching this goal in theirstudyont he selectiveheating of enzymes immobilized on magnetic particles with an externalalternating magnetic field. [31] They demonstrated how the activity of the immobilized thermophilic enzymes was controlled without impeding the activity of a non-thermophilic enzyme in the continuousphase. [31] Furthermore,k nowledgeo fad etailed kinetic reaction wouldh elp in selecting the right time points at which ad istinct cascade stepr eaches its peak in order to then selectively switch on the next step and/or inactivate the previouso ne.S uitable on-line analytical systems enabling feedback control of the reaction might therefore be of immense help.W ith progress being made with in-line infrared spectroscopy and online nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy using benchtop devices, there is the potential for an optimal regulation of the overall process,f or example,r egarding conversions or specific space-time yields for industrial applications.E venaself-controlled regulation of each step seems possible in the near future if in-line analytics are sensitive enough to determine the substrate,i ntermediate,a nd product concentrations reliably.T hisw ould enable automated on-/off-switching of the stimulus when ad efined minimum/maximum is reached.
